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INTRODUCTION: BACKGROUND & CONTEXT

METHODS: INTERVENTIONS/CHANGES
•
•
•
•

• Blood pressure (BP) control is a well-known
medical challenge in the African American Community
• 74% of patients with hypertension in the Internal
Medicine Clinic (IMC) identify as African American (AA)
• 73% of all patients diagnosed with hypertension have a
controlled BP <140/90 (March 2021)
SBP <140

Free home blood pressure monitor
Incentives to participate in clinic visits and outreach
Nurse visits and outreach
Website with videos:

NI VIII Meeting #3 STORYBOARD
October 2022

BARRIERS – STRATEGIES
1. CHALLENGE: Patient difficulty maintaining follow up

schedules
o STRATEGY: Reduce patient in person visits
o Set a reminder in epic to call patient to obtain a home
BP reading and adjust medication
o Schedule a free nurse visit for a BP recheck in 1-2
weeks

2. CHALLENGE: Incongruence in system’s timeline for its

efforts with our project’s timeline
o STRATEGY: Continuing as a pilot project and navigating
through system barriers

DISCUSSION
MISSION/VISION STATEMENT

METHODS: MEASURES/METRICS

AURORA: To assure that our clinical learning environments
are inclusive, respectful, & psychologically safe–a place
where everyone feels they belong.

• Percent of all patients with hypertension having systolic
blood pressure (SBP) <140/90
• Percent of patients who identify as African American
with hypertension having SBP <140/90
• Percent of patients who identify as other than African
American with hypertension having SBP <140/90
• Structured interviews with clinic staff

AIM
• To achieve blood pressure control (BP of <140/90) for
75% of AA Sinai IMC patients diagnosed with
hypertension by December 2022

CRITICAL NEXT STEPS
1. Completing hypertension course (educational materials
and videos about the diagnosis of hypertension, dietary
changes and lifestyle modifications)
2. Seek further means of increasing access to healthy
foods/produce in the community
AREAS SEEKING INPUT
1. Preexisting culturally appropriate educational materials
2. Strategies to navigate the incongruence of the system’s
desire to assist with the resources allocated by system

RESULTS TO DATE
CURRENT PERCENTAGE OF OUR AA AND NON-AA POPULATION
WITH BP CONTROL (<140/90) [POST INTERVENTIONS]
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PATIENT ENGAGEMENT AND PRODUCTS TO DATE
• 35 total patients have signed up for the
website
• 35 BP cuffs distributed
• 7 videos created to disseminate to
patients as a part of the curriculum
▪ Authors / Actors included:
o Residents
o Faculty
o Clinic staff

CLINIC STAFF & RESIDENT INTERVIEWS TO DATE
• Some confusion re: project given evolving
nature of its structure and format
• Recommend simplifying workflow and roles

• Intro video
• Hypertension
• Healthy Eating

•
•
•
•

Grocery Store
Meditation
Weight loss
Stress reduction

